
ABSTRACT

A Study On The Reyling Of Polyethylene Terephthalate (PET)

With A Caribbean Perspetive

Je�rey Vitor Smith

The disposal of Polyethylene Terephthalate (PET) water/soft drink bottles

(some 1.4 million per day in Trinidad alone) represents a major environmen-

tal hallenge to the region. The issue of PET bottle disposal and reyling,

from both a Caribbean and an international perspetive was examined. The

relevane of the various PET reyling methods�primary, seondary, tertiary

and quaternary�whih are available were examined in a regional ontext.

In order to broaden the knowledge available in the area of bottle-to-bottle

reyling, extrusion studies were arried out on PET samples at various tem-

peratures, srew speeds and throughputs. The extrudate was analysed to

determine produt parameters inluding intrinsi visosity (IV), melt �ow in-

dex (MFI) and moleular weights�via the Mark-Houwink-Sakurada (MHS)

equation and via gel permeation hromatography (GPC). A qualitative as-

sessment has been made on the e�et of extruder parameters on the produt

parameters and it has been found that a higher temperature and a lower srew

speed results in greater degradation of the PET samples. The data has been

applied to kineti models developed to relate hange in moleular weight to

residene time for the thermal degradation of polymers by random sission as

would be ourring in the extruder. Values of the ativation energy for the

proess have been determined and have been found to be in the range of 48

to 66 kJ mol

−1
, values whih ompare favourably with what are found in the

literature.
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In order to provide information needed for the modelling of PET pyrol-

ysis, experimental thermogravimetri analysis (TGA) work was arried out

on samples of virgin PET and the data analysed with the use of MATLAB

to determine values of the kineti triplet at various heating rates. The re-

sults, with values of the ativation energy in the range of 320 kJ mol

−1
, om-

pared favourably with a more restritive set of results quoted in the literature.

Evolved gas analysis (EGA) was onduted in onjuntion with TGA to de-

termine the produts of pyrolysis at the TGA onditions and it was found that

only oligomers of PET were formed.

Using partial glyolysis to onvert waste PET into polyester polyols (whih

ould then be utilized in the manufature of polyurethanes (PURs)), was iden-

ti�ed as a tehnially viable reyling route for PET, with potential for the

Caribbean. A study was made of the PUR industry and its urrent state

in the Caribbean. The eonomi viability of suh a reyling option for the

Caribbean requires further investigation.
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